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IⅡ.TENNo R.APP.P.11(b)(1)FILINC STATEMENT

Pursuant to Tenll.Ro App.P,H(b)(1)ぅ the Appellant statts hatjudgment in he COurt of

Criminal Appeals was entered on June 29,2021.See Appendix(OpiniOn of the Court of

Cttminal Appeals)。 Appellant did not ile a petitiOn to rehear with the Court ofCriminal Appeals。

Accordinglyぅ under Tenn.Ro App.P,H(b),Appellantう s Rule m appliCation was to be aled wih

he clerk ofthe Supreme Court by Aug 28,2021,See id。 (``The application for permission to

appeal shan be nled widi the clerk of the Supreme Court within 60 days alter the entry of the

judgment of the Court of Appeals or Court of C五minal Appeals if no timely petition fOr

rehea五ng is aled,。 r,ifa tilnely petition lbr rehearing is iled)within 60 days atter the denial of

he petition or entry ofhe judgment on rehearing.'う
)。

Aug 289 2021 being a Saturday,howeverっ

Appellant's application was due by Monday,Aug 30ぅ 2021。 See Temo R.App.P。 21(a)。 Thus,

he Appellant's application has been timely■ ledo See id。
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IV.TENNe Re APP.P。 11(b)(2)STATEMENT OF THE QUESTIONS PRESENTED FOR
REVIEW

The Appellant presents one(1)queStiOn for the COuH's re宙 ew:1,Did Judge Steve

Dozier pЮ宙de the Appellant a Fair,impttal judiciary as affi..1.ed by he Tellnessee Court of

C五minal Appeals?

STANDARD OF REVIEW

The Tennessee Court oF Criminal Appeals utmzed a F″ ′,ヵ 9″ο/"re宙ew to deny he

Appellant's appeal.Howeveち the Tennessee Supreme Court utilized a“
`′

9 ηοフο''re宙ew in

mling hat a Terinessee Judge should have recused himser from he“ Brた9 Gοοた,銚 Sサ,′θο/

駒ヵ刀9♂∫99"caSe When Defendant did not ile a motiOn for hejudge to recuse.Appellant is not

an attomey and pedtions the High CouH to exercise“ 刀οd″,spοヵ′?"authority to administtr

substant』 juttice in revie胡 ng wheher Judge Steve Dozier dettauded the Appellant by not

disciosing his F″,9″てガ∫力″"Wih Attomey Worick Robinson)hereby denying he Appellant a

F´″ι′,ノ 滋じ0ク′′"befott a fair,impartialjudicia呼 .
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Ve TENN.R.APP.P.11(b)(3)STATEMENT OF THE FACTS RELEVANT TO THE
QUESTIONS PRESENTED FOR REVIEW

On June 29,2021,Judge Alan E.Glenn and the TeFineSSee CouH of C五 nlinal Appeals

rendered an appellate court ruling against the Appellant to the great benOat of Davidson County

Judge Steve Dozier and Attorney WOrrick Robinson, a member of COvenant Presbyterian

Church where the Appellant was falsely arrestedo Judge Alan E.Glenn wrOte in his judicial

opinioni “The Defendant has failed to show any reason that the judge's impaHiality could

reasonably be questiOned。 中There is also nothintt in the record to show htt either he trialjudge

or the pЮbation revOcation judge was in any way inauenced by9 or even acquainted wihぅ Mr。

Robinson."TR Voll― Pg l. Appendix― Pgs 5-6。

There is nothintt in the record because Judge Steve Dozier defrauded the Appenant and

intentionally concealed his`″′?ηブd力″"With Covenant Member Wo∬ ick Robinson during he

l牛months Judge Dozier presided over the Appellant'sp鶯
,udiCed pre― trial,trial,and sentencing

proceedings prior to inally recusing hirnself frona the Appenant's case on Oct 239 2017)while

the Appellant was iocked a、 vay injail for 18 days.

Covenant Ⅲfember Worrick Robinson's undisclosed friendship with Judge Steve Dozier

during he Appellant's 14-month sub■ ■ssion to Judge Steve Dozier is the number one factor in

whether or not the Appellant received a Fair,impartial judiciary as pЮ mised by the Tennessee

Constitution,Article VI,SectiOn ll:`小 fo judge ofthe Supreme or hferior Courts shall preside

on any trial of any cause in the event or、vhich he may be interested.…  except by consent of all

parties." See Exhibit 3 of“ Rって,クdτ y′ νOサ,οη"■led with the Temessee Supreme Coui on Aug

27,2021.See Exhibit 7 of FFJ″ ιゴ
cりrr9て,チ′οかMοブ″じ,ガοが'Motion■ led with Tennessee Court of

Crininal Appeals on June 29,2020,page 69 of173,at the scanned aling。
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Judge Steve Dozier defrauded the Appenant by intentionany not disclosing his

F″
,9ヵプd力″"with COvenant Member WOttick Robinson,and per the U前 ted States Supreme

Coutt decision in Us v.Throckmorton[98 US 61(1878)], 
り,,ク′ガガα彪∫?フθrノ肋滋g″ in the

prOcurement Ofajudgment by a Cou■ ,therefOre the Appellant should be granted a New Trial.

In suppoH Of this Rule ll application)Appellant now provides true statements Of fact

about the fraud perpetrated against the Appellant by Judge Steve Dozier tO the great beneat of

Judge Steve Dozier's undisclosed friend, COvenant "Iember Woコ 苗ck Robinsono  Appellant

makes request fOr he Tennessee Supreme Court,宙 a the Rules of Appellate PЮ cedure 14(a)ぅ to

consider postttudgment facts intentiOnally concealed by Judge Steve Dozier and his friend,

Attomey WOFiCk Robinson)in pursuit OF substantial justicei `The Supreme COurtす 。.on its

motion or the motion of the party may consider facts cOncerning the action that occurred after

judgment."

Facti COvenant Member Worick Robinson played a mttor rOle in ad宙 sing Covenant

Leadership,and providing information to Nashville Policeぅ ultirnately resulting in the arrest of

the Appellant at COvenant Presbyterian Church tO prOtect the John Perry一 Mann Act Federal

crime cOver― up which has no statute of lilnitations lbr child sex abuse across state lines. ′
ΓR Vol

l― Pg lll. Ex 5 cont一 MotiOn fOr New Trial Hearing-2 of4-Transcript of Trial― V011-

Pg 37. TR Voll― Pgs 80-85。  See Exhibit l of F`尺 9じ拡比y′ Иpp9α′''■lotion submitted tO the

Tennessee Supreme Court on April 19,2021,page 28 of l139 atthe scanned■
ling.

Facti Covenant Member Worick Robinson was a Friend,dOnor,suppOrterぅ and campaign

fundraiser cO_chair for“Fr,9ηブ5'ο/S′9ソ9 Dοz,9r"during the Da宙 dson COunty judicial election

of 2014.Judge Dozier defrauded the Appellant from recei宙 ng his F´ ″τr'ノ ブηじ0ク′′"and did

not disclose his`″ ,9ηぬ力″"with COVenant Member WO∬ ick Robinson as he presided over the
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Appellant's case For approximately 14 months,  Judge Dozier intentiOnally concealed his

`″舵刀ι′d力″"Win cOvenant Member Wo面 ck Robinson)and still has not disclosed his

Fヵ
テθηι′d力″"fiVe years iater as of Aug 26,2021.See Exhibit 3 of`釈

9じクs,′ νοガοη"■led wih

the Tennessee Supreme Coui on Aug 27,2021.See Exhibit 7 of“
J′
ι′
Cο″9"ο″ターMοブヵじ″′οη"

Motion ttled with′ rennessee COurt oF Crirninal Appeals on June 29,2020ぅ page 69 of173っ at the

scanned filing。

Facti Covenant Member Worrick Robinson iegally represented Covenant star member,

Mrso Greg(CarOlyn)Lurie,had市 orce case against former Covenant Member Greg Lurie prior

to March 31,2004. In March 2002っ Greg Lurie's children were placed by child― molester John

Pery and COvenant Presbyterian Church Leadership in John Pe∬ y's “s,デ?力οιJs9" fOr

approxiinately 30 days withOut Greg Lurie's knowiedge and consent, Greg Lurie stated in a

swom statement on Aug 8,2014:“ In the spring(MarcvApril)2002,my children were placed,

by Covenant Presbメe五an Church,in the house of Joh and Susan Ar11l Pery without my

knowledge and against my wisheso  COvenant Presbyterian Church refelred to the Perry

residence as a safe house and my children were placed there fOr approxilnately 30 dayso Prior to

my d市orce on Ⅲrarch 31)2004,WoHick Robinson was an attomey for my wife.On March 4,

2007,I wrote and mailed a letter to John Perry tO explain my feelings to hirn abOut the haコ m he

had done to my farnily and children in 2002 when my children were placed in his house。 " TR

Vol l‐ Pg 69-70。

FaQと i COVenant Ⅲrember worrick Robinson also legally represented child molester John

Pery's wifeぅ Susan Ann Perryぅ in a divOrce―anmony dispute which lasted from 2009-2012

before Judge Carol Solomano Judge CaroI Soloman defrauded the Appellantto demonsh thee Of

the Appellant's child sex abuse cover‐up lawsuits withOut recusing,and refusing tO recuseぅ even
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、velfare ofchildreno l also asked a questioni ``Would a molester or child abuser be a concern and

reason to cali such a Fneeting? This question was in reference to my request for a congregational

meeting the Covenant Session denied."  Seventeen years iater, Covenant Member Worrick

Robinson is still protecting ex― Covenant Deacon John Pery's ``ざ ,/?力οクd9"as the child sex

abuse cover― up case now reaches the Tennessee Supreme Coun fOr the 7ditiFne。 「FR Vo12-Pg

170。  . See Exhibit 3 of``R9じ クdτ y′ Jttb′ ,οη"flled with the Tennessee Supreme Coutt on Aug 27,

2021.TR Voll― Pg 107。

Facti Covenant Member Worrick Robinson's relative,Judge Muriel Robinson,sentenced

forrner Covenant member夕 Greg Lurie,to 80 days in jail in mid― May 2008。 Judge Muriel

Robinson、vas a host comrlittee member for Judge Steve Dozier's campaign during the election

of 2014. Greg Lurie stated in a sworn statement on Aug 8,2014: “On or aboutrnid― May 2008

until appro対 mately mid―February 2009,I served 80 days in jail on consecut市 e weekends to

complete my sentence i:nposed upon me by Judge Ⅲruriel Robinsonぅ  a relative of Wo劇hck

Robinson." TR Vol l― Pg 69。  See Exhibit 3 of r`R9じ 拡髭γ′プレリ′,οη"五led with the Tennessee

Suprelme Coui on Aug 27,2021.

Facti Covenant Member Worrick Robinson advised Covenant Clerk of Session, Scott

Troxel, about an unauthorized `F′ r9∫P'Sd" letter Scott Troxel mailed and couriered to the

Appellant on June 27,2008。  The unauthorized letter was really a child sex abuse cover‐ up letter

disguised as an official “′′9dPIv∫∫"letter,which、 vas unauthorized by the Covenant Session per

the May― July Covenant Board ⅢIinutes of 2008。 Covenant Elder Scott Troxel testined about

Covenant Ⅲ生emberヽVowick Robinson's ltttorney cOnsultation at the Appellant's triali “A.This

、vas the measured response that、 vas recommended by an attorney. And we had sent the letter to

you letting you know about the trespass and― 。 Q.WhO Was the attomey? A.There was
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WoHick Robinson was one of the attOrneys that was consulted。 ''Ex 5 cont― MOtiOn fOr New

Trial Hearing-2 of4-Transcript ofTrial― V011-Pg 37.TR Voll― Pgs 80-85。

Facti Covenant Member Worrick Robinson and a secret armed assault unit unlawfuny

blocked the Appellant, his wife, and his t、 vo minor children from entering a pubhc sunday

worship service at COvenant Presbyterian Church On June 29,2008, in viOlation of Article I,

Section III ofthe Tennessee Constitution: ``That ali men have a natural and indefeasible right to

worship Al■lighty God to the dictates oftheir own cOnscience。 .. that no human authOrity can,in

any case whatever)cOntrol or interfere with the rights of conscience."「 rhe armed assault On the

“じ0那じ之″夕て,9 αη′ブη残ヵ,dわ力 r′ig力′"Of the Appellant's family tO wOrship Almighty Cod was

really a crilninal child sex abuse cover‐ up crirne disguised as an Official ``′ /9dPτ7∫∫"aCtion,、vhich

was unauthorized by the COvenant Session per the May― July Covenant Board Minutes of2008。

Appellant's wife,Catherine Davis,testined during the Appellant's triali 
“Ao Okay. I didn't see

Scott Troxel, I dOn't remember seeing hini there at churcho  But when 、ve walked up to the

church,there were about seven really large inen standing in front ofthe dOOr and they seemed to

be waiting for us and when we got up here they said we could not enterthe church.Q.Do you

remember、vhO any Ofthe men were? A. Well,I didn't know any ofthe men,okay. I didn't

know whO any Ofthem were, I know thatlaterl fOund Outthat Worrick Robinson was one ofthe

men. And l found out the names oftwO Ofthe other rnen,but l didn't gettO ask each One what

their name、vas. But they、 vere__ they were hired bOdyguards and they had__ they were armed.

And they we】℃there tO keep us out Ofthe church." Ex.5 Cont。 一

"IOtion For New Trial Hearing
-3 of4-Transcript ofTrial― V011_Pg 175. TR Voll― Pgs 80-85.

Facti Covenant WIember Wo∬ ick Robinson spoke with Nashville Ponce Sgt. Twana

Chick pttor to Sgt.Twana Chick and Detective Tim cOdling's2-hOur nighttime investigation at

9



the Appellant's hOme on July 2,2008. The nighttime ponce investigation at the Appellant's

hoコne was really a criminal child sex abuse cover― up action,not a “′′9dP,ss―力ιyr,ddη箕″?′―dr,′ん?r"

police action. Appellant was unable to Obtain Sgt.Chickう s pohce report fOr Over a year until

after the murder ofTennessee Titans Qualterback Steve McNair on July 4,2009,and the"INPD

CAD HistOry reports did not identify Sgto Chick and Detective Codling as being dispatched to

the Appellant's private homeo  Sgt, Twana Chick investigated the safety of the Appellant's

family and the mental health ofthe Appellant.Sgt.Chick alsO verbally threatened the Appellanti

l)Appellant would be immediately arrested ifhe ever stepped foot on the Covenant Presbyterian

Church property for the rest of his life;2)Appellant would be immediately arested if he ever

spoke with any mel■ ber oF Covenant Presbyte五 an Church fOr the rest of his lifeo Sgt,Twana

Chick cited COvenant Member Worrick Robinson in her pohce report: ``I spoke w/WOrrick

Robinson,who witnessed the trespasso He said the sutteCt Was not belligerentぅ but was

confrontationalo He onty feh concemed when he leamed the suttect aSked the security offlcer if

he had a guno  He gave me the names Of the security officers:  Juan К&五ght and Troy

Stackhouse.う'rИpF夕9′′α″タサぬ身力 r胞9ブ チカτyチ οぁ力?rクηη,“?プⅣとγ∫ん′′′9 Pο′た92ル 9′∫り9′

"η
ソο′フ9′

肋 ″¢″ο″たた尺οbttdοηざ9じ′″ 斜 Jαク′′クガ′∫οηヵ ヵ922クθθa,カププク′ノ仇 クθθaノ TR Voll―

Pgs 87-88. TR Voll― Pg lll-112.

Facとi COVenant Mernber WOrrick Robinson and his secret armed assault unit targeted

and inti:nidated the Appellant's 13-year old daughter on July 6ぅ  2008, aner covenant Youth

Leader Betsie Carison invited the Appellant's 13-year old daughter back to the Covenant

prope■ y with the approva1 0f Covenant Pastor Jirn Bachmann. The targeting ofthe Appellant's

13-year old daughter 、vas really a child sex abuse cover― up action夕  nOt a legitimate security

action to protect Covenant rnembers and the COvenant property Jイ orn the Appellant's13-year old

10



unttHned daughtero Appenant's 13-year old daughter testiied during the trial: 
“A. Yes. I

hought Drew and l were going to be taken away from you.Q.WaS it Confusing to yOu when he

youth pastor cOntacted you and invited you back to church On the next Sunday? A.Yes, Qo Do

you normally get invited tO places、 vhere yOur parents can'tcome? Ao No. And l was like 13)so

nat was weird.Q.SO iS it kind ofnormalifyour 13 and someone invites youぅ wOuld you hink

your parents wOuld actually be? A. Well)they said― she said that Jim Bachmann said it was

okay.Qo What happened when you wentto church On that Sunday?A.They had,I guess some

security teani that Worrick Robinson was ieading and they良 )llowed me to my Sunday scho01

class and waited for me and then heyjust f01lowed me arOund the church until l got picked up

by my grandmother."TR Vo12-Pg 182‐ 183。 Ex 5 cont一 MOtiOn for New Trial Hearing-3 of

5-Transcript ofTrial― V012-Pg 75.

F塾埜:  COVenant Melmber WOrick Robinson and Metro POLce Sgt. Twana Chick

provided a security and mental health brieing abOut the Appellant to approximately 50-60

Covenant Leaders on July 14ぅ 2008,after Nashville Police prOtected the John Perry child― sex

abuse cover―up on July 29 2008。  Appenant was intentiOnally defamed and crilninalized as a

potential mentally ill “♂9じクrディン チカ′θα′" whO night cOme shoot up the church, even though

Covenant Leaders knew the Appenant had secret service clearance during the 2000 Presidential

election and、vas nOt threat to anyone. Appellant was falsely criminahzed while knOwn childぃ

molester Jolm Pe∬y was allowed tO quietly resign and to remain among the“ Cοソ9ηα′?′ /α脇
'′

ノ"

aЮund oher children wihout any disciosure tO the“ Cοソ9η,ガ ヵ胸′)"Or a child sex abuse

repOn beingェ made to the Nashville Police,Sgt.Twana Chick,Or〕 DCS. The July 14,2008

Covenant Boardコ ninutes statedi“ Combined meeting with the Deacons was conductedo Officer

Chick)Joe Eadesぅ  Ji:n Bachmann, and WOrrick Robinson provided backgrOund concerning

11



















Appellant's daughter on he campus of The Harpeth Hall Schoolo On Aug 299 20H,Appellant

provided information about Covenant Member Worrick Robinson to he Harpeth Han Upper

School Deanぅ Jess Hillぅ who is now promoted to the Head of The Harpeth Hali school: “Dear

Jessi Catherine picked up Daisy's transcript rbr this yearo We have not heard frorn Anne King

ofthe business office but l would like a refund on the tuition paid and a written release from the

contract for this year._ Daisy does not like to verbally express her feelings about some of the

fears she has experienced but yesterday she recount in great detail the fear she felt the irst tiine

that WOFiCk Robinson appeared at Harpeth Hall and how she escaped to a safe place to call me

on the phone so l could come to school(which her mother and l did). I dOn't know if Wo∬ ick

Robinson (non‐Harpeth Hall parent)meant anything ill towards Daisy during the time he

appeared on campus but my 13‐ year old daughter was surounded by hirn and his iarge secret

bodyguard unit on two separate occasions as a rninor and also when he and JiFn BaChmann stood

near her on many occasions at high school fbotball games, She also was fearful ofⅢ rro Robinson

because his nalne appeared on a pohce report documenting the invasion of our private residence

by MetЮ  Detect市 es― winoutjust cause― and Daisy was very aware httthe MetЮ  Detect市es

were investigating the saFety ofthe children in our home and had threatened to arrest rne and put

me injailo Wowick Robinsonぅ Jim Bachmam,Dro Lee Bryant,and Ray West(and many ohers)

are an very good friends.Dr.Lee Bryant(win twO other leaders)actually blocked my wife and

mothe卜 in―law from walking into a public worship service last summer(with Daisy)after an

apology was requested on Daisy's behalf from Pastor Jim Bachnam by my wife and mother‐ in―

lawo The inspiration for Daisy desiring the apology and returning to Covenant to batde against

vicious peer lies airned in her direction came from Daisy's study of To Kill A Mockingbird in

20



Mr.Ross's ClaSSI ``The giris and boys will never be my friends unless they arst learn how to

RESPECT Hle。 " TR Voll― Pg 120。

Fact Judge Steve Dozier also revealed prttudice against the Appellant when he extended

intimidation and a threat to the Appellant's daughter in a pre― trial hearing when the Appellant's

daughter、vas not even present in the couttroonl,or a party tO the hearing:“ The CouHi Can you

ten her not to be texting or emailing the Asst DA. Mro Davis: Well,I mean is that something

I'm supposed tO dO?It's a free country.The Coulti I'mjust asking yout Otherwise she might

charge your daughter with harassment or somethingo Just convey that to your daughter,can you

do that? Ⅲfr.Davisi Okay. I will say that there is a child― molestation cover― up and people have

been speaking out about what's going on." The Cou五 : Okay, If you don't care about your

daughter,then she may charge hero Mr.DavisI I do care about rny daughter. The Cou五 : All

right.Thenjust relay hey a coun downtOwn asked you to quittext or emailing the DA,that's all

l am askingo Can you do that? Mro DavisI Yeah, I can do that. I feel like that violates her First

AHlendment ttghtsぅ butl win do thato The Courti Okay,Well then sue ttle.Get herto sue me.

All五 ght,You can step back。''TE Vo16-Pgs 7-8.

FaQと: Attorney WOrrick Robinson was a number one concern identifled to he attention

of Judge Steve Dozier by the Appellant during at least two pre―trial hearings, On March 10,

2017ぅ Appellant informed Judge Steve Dozier that disgraced ex‐ Judge Casey ⅢIoreland should

have recused from the Appellant's case because of ex― Judge "Iorelandう s friendship with

Attomey Worrick Robinsoni“ I've been bound overto a grand jury and indicted by ajudge hat

should have recused hilnselfin a case because Worrick Robinson was at the heart ofthe reason I

was arrested. And he's representing Judge Moreland in front of a board ofreviewo And l don't

think that judges ought to be putting people up in front of grand ju五es and indicting them."
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Judge Steve Dozier defrauded the Appellant and intentiOnally chose nOt tO reveal his friendship

wih Covenant Member WOrick Robinson,or that WOwick Robinson had been a“
F′,9々ぬ ο/

Steフ9 Dοzルr" campaign fundraiser co― chatr in 2014. TE Vo1 7-Pg 10。   See Exhibit 3 of

“父9て,クdτ7′ プツリガοヵ"■ led with the Tennessee Supreme COurt on Aug 27,2021.

Fact On March 31)2017)Appellantinformed Judge Steve Dozier about his number one

concern with ex― Judge Casey"rOreland not recusing from his case because of his relationship

with Attorney Worrick Robinson. Appellant iled a written reply to a goverrllnent rnotion for the

Cou■ to rule on the Defendant's use of a personal recording device during court hearings。

Appellant stated in his written reply: “During this tilne when an FBI investigation is stil1 0n―

going,it dOes not make sense that the E)A's Ofrlce would not want others to kno、 v that Judge

Casey Ⅲroreland did not recuse hilnself frona the Defendant's iegal case since Attorney Wottrick

Robinson is a 10ng― tirne friend Of Judge Casey Ⅲroreland,and WOrrick Robinson was also an

attorney in the Vanderbilt Rape Trial when the DeFendant、 vas secretly banned frona the pubhc

criminal trial without the public Or average citizen in the counrOOm being infoHned about the

secret banning, and WOrrick Robinson was alsO invOlved in the aggressive and hostile

harassment ofthe Defendant and the Defendant's family at Covenant Presbyterian Church during

a child‐molester concealment effort which utilized the Nashville Police Department and is stin

on―going in Tennessee Courts to the great benent of child_mOlester.John Pe∬ y,cO_author with

COP Presidential Candidate Mike Huckabee in 2007-2008."TR VOLl― Pg 34.

Fact:  Attorney Worrick Robinson nlisused the iSt Vanderbilt Rape Trial to further

defame and criminalize the Appellant during the Appenant's civil lawsuit iled against Attomey

Worrick Robinson on June 19, 2013ぅ  four days priOr to the Vanderbilt Rape assault which

occurred on June 23ぅ 2013。  On June 8,2016,about one year atter the lSt Vanderbilt Rape Trial
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was declared a Hlistrial)Attorney Worrick Robinson's powerAェ l inauence did reach the pubhc

couttrooni ofJudge CheryI Blackburn,in contrast to the written appellate opinion ofJudge Alan

E.Glem,which stated:“ There is also nOthintt in the record to show that either the trialjudge or

the probation revocation judge was in any way inauenced by)or even acquainted with,Mr.

Robinson." Appendix― Page 5,

Facti The inauence of Attorney Worrick Robinson did reach the courtroom of Judge

Cheryl正,lackbum, and Judge Cheryl BIackburn was acquainted with Worrick Robinson based

upon a Nov 6,2017 court transcript provided to the Tennessee Court ofCrilninal AppealsI ``The

Courti Okayo All right. Well,Isee Mr.Robinson is hereo l didn't know,did you want him to

leave the cou■ roomo General HarrisI I dOn't intend on caning hiFn, Mr.KingI Mro Robinson is

ahvays welcottle in the cOuttroom."TE Volll― Pg 8.

Facと: Judge CheryI Blackburn,who replaced Judge Steve Dozier after he recused post―

sentencing while he Appellant was iOcked away in jail)also refused to recuse from the

Appellant's case disregarding the Appellant's concems expressed in the Appellant's New Trial

Motion written by hand during the Appellant's18‐ days in jaili“ 11.On Oct,20,2017,the

Defendant's faH■ ly and a friend were plarlning to attend the MBA Spaghetti supper and the

Brentwood Academy football game when the Defendant returned home fronl walking his dog to

be arested in his wife's apattrnent fbllowing Judge CheryI Blackburn's signed order to arrest fbr

probation violationo The Defendant was prosecuted by SpeciaI Prosecutor Ben Russ in a 7th

post‐trial hearing following he Defendant's secret bamintt from he ltt Vanderbilt Rape Trial

which also invOlved COvenant Member Worick Robinsono The secret bannintt Ofthe Defendant

during a televised,pubhc trial was alsO excessive and a violation of constitutional rights since
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trials are open to the public。 (Judge Blackburn should recuse if she is assigned as newjudge)。 "

TR Vo13-Pgs 316-318.TR Vo13-Pg 322.

Facti Judge Cheryl BIackbum convicted the Appellant of“ じοttθ″
r″
サて√じοク′′"in a

Vanderbilt Rape SpeciaI Prosecution bench trial based upon untrue information Attorney

Worrick Robinson provided to Judge ⅢIonte Watkins,but Judge CheryI Blackburn did not recuse

from the Appellant's case and she denied the Appellant's New Trial Ⅲrotion On Sept 17,2019。

Contrary to the appenate opinion of Montgomery Bell Academy Alumnus,Judge Alan Eo C}lenn,

who also ttfused to recused frona the Appellant's case,Judge CheryI Blackburn was inauenced

by Covenant"rember wOrick Robinson's untrue defamation that the Appellant was a potential

`Fd9じクr′ν"threat to the community.The Vanderbilt Rape Trial was televised and he Appellant

did not disrupt the proceedings or threaten Attorney Worrick Robinson or any other attorney or

court officer involved in the case)but Judge Blackburn cited untrue information in her final

“σOη勉脇
Fク
サ0/じ0ク/サ "Order against the Appellant:`This matter came before the Court for a bench

thal on a show cause order issued by Division V ofthe Crinlinal Coun.This cOurt heard proof

on June 8, 2016, where the State presented the testimony of Tanika Clark and a You Tube

recording Austin Davis published on the internet。 .. Austin Davis attended a public trial in case

no.2013‐C)-2199,pending in Division V ofthe Crirninal Courto Pursuant to an order issued by

Judge Monte Watkins,presiding Judge ofE)ivision V,on Oct 9,2015,Mr,Davis“ was dismptive

to the court proceedings by threatening an attorney and engaging in offensive conduct with a

court offlcer as well as a cou■ secretary。 (Terinessee vo Austin Davis,No.4877(Oct 9,2015)),

The Court,therefore9 banned Mr.Davis from attending the trial`ヵ r肋9S,デ9ν ο/,〃 ,ηブ′力9う9∫サ

肋彪′?∫サο/JiιどざガCθ."See Exhibit 2 of“ 父θじク∫α′肋 ″οη"■led with he Tennessee Supreme Coun

on Aug 27,2021,pages 12-13. TR Vo13-Pgs 383‐ 384.
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Fact:  Attomey Wo∬ ick Robinson was identined by Tameka Clark)judicial

administrative assistant for Judge Monte Wadkins, as the Vanderbilt Rape attomey providing

inforrnation against the Appellant to Judge ⅢIonte Watkins:``Q… .HOW and when did itcometo

your attention that these things happened? A. An attorney,Wo∬ ick Robinsonぅ would forwald

them to lne and would let us know. Once― ― because the arst one was when l was recorded,and

they――they forwarded it to me.That's how it all came after thato Qo SO it was son of an On_

going basis Mr.Robinson would― .A.Yes,Q.― Supply the chambers ofJudge Watkins with

information about what he considered to be the contemptuous behavior on Mr,Davis'pa五?A.

Yeso Qo Okay. And did you either because you wanted to or because it's part of your duties

follow up on hat infoHnation Mr.Robinson supplied? A.Yes.Once I、 vould receive them I

would open he e― mailo Sometimes they would be written emailsp Other times they wouldjust be

audio recordings,"  See Exhibit 2 of FF尺 9じクdと y′ プ弦り′ブοη"nled with the Tennessee Supreme Cou試

on Aug 27,2021,pages 12‐ 13.

Factt Judge Cheryl Blackbum convicted he Appellant of“ じοテタ′9"名 pサ てア じοク′′"for

violating Judge Monte Watkins order for the Appellant not to record a postFvanderbilt Rape

Trial hearing,but there was no proof provided to Judge Blackburn that the Appenant recorded

the hearing,or that the Appenant instructed someone else to record the hearing. The Appellant

did not record he hearing,did not instruct anyone to record the hearingっ and did not have the

burden ofproving he did not record or instructed someone eise to record,and Judge Blackburn's

p碇,udiCe against the Appellant is self‐ e宙dent in the transcript of the SpeciaI Prosecution of the

Appellant,See Exhibit 2 of“ 父?cι′∫τV′ νO′′οη"iled win the Tennessee Supreme Coutt on Aug

28,2021.
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Fact:  Attorney WOrrick Robinson received national and international inedia coverage

during several Vanderbilt Rape trials,but Judge Steve Dozier defrauded the Appellant and did

not disclose his`″ ′?ηゐ力″
ル
with worick Robinson during the 14-months he predded over the

Appellant's trial.Instead)Judge Steve Dozier kept his`ヵ ,9ηぬ力″"With Worick Robinson a

courtroom secret, while Judge Dozier pron五 sed the Appellant there were no ``∫ θじ′θ′S"in his

couttroonl:  “There are no secrets in here."  Appellant informed Judge Steve Dozier that

Covenant ⅢIember Worrick Robinson was one of the reasOns that he was there as a crirninal

defendant “WOrrick is one ofthe reasOns l am here.)' However,Judge Steve Dozier defrauded

the Appellant denying him a物 ″ ブ,ノ ′ηじ0クrr"and intentionally chose nOt tO reveal his

ψ ttητrsヵ″"with wOrick Robinson,or that WoFiCk Robinson had been a“ Fr,9ηブ∫ο/'9ツθ

Dοz′θr"campaign fundraiser co― chatr in 2014.Exhibit 2.「 FE Vo18-Pg 4)8。

Fatt Judge Steve Dozier was pttudiced against the AppЛ lant in favor of Worrick

Robinson who was a mttOr participant in the JOhn Pery一 Mann Act Federal cdme cove卜 up at

Covenant Presbyterian Church. Judge Dozier stated in a pre― trial hearing on Sept 6,2017: “I

don't even know who you clailn abused somebody and dOn't care. But we are not going tO be

trying 、vhether or not someone was sexuany abused at Covenant Presbyterian Church,  Ⅲrr。

Davis:You don't care aboutthat?"TE Vo19-Pg ll

Facti Judge Steve Dozier aliowed Asst,DA Chandler llattris to cOntinuously mock the

Appenant's child sex abuse allegations as ``陶ノ′力乱 rθτ′力じrr,′?=d, α刀ブ ide,′′ο″?d"even though

Judge Steve l)ozier heard sworn testimony from DA Star Prosecution Witness Scott Troxel that

the child sex abuse allegations were true: “Qo Okay.And Mr.Da宙s talked about sOme ofthe

myths. I believe that he believes the church is hiding from hirn or something… .It is not a legal

amrmative defense夕 nor is it any defense to this criFne that"rr.Davis sought to go uncOver this
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massive conspiracy cover‐up of this child―molestation going on,  It is a red herring… . The

defendant has engaged in corespondence、 vith several rnembers ofthe ME,A community that he

beheves are involved in his Other ideatioms of child abuse at Covenant Presbyterian Church "

Exhibit 5-Motion For Ne、 v Trial Hearing-2 of4-Transc五 pt ofTrial Vol l― Pg 78, Exhibit

5-Motion For New Trial IIearing-4 of4-Transcript ofTrial Vo1 2-Pg 121-TR Vo13-Pg

399。

Facとi  On Sept ll, 2017, Appellant was transparent and honest to disclose to Judge

Dozier and DA Glerlll Funk's Prosecution team at the beginning ofjury selection that Appellant

had family members at Brentwood Academy whO possibly knew Judge Dozier's children,but

Judge Steve l)ozier did not reciprocate with the same “,Rク′?′θ"ethical standard oftransparency

and honesty about Judge Dozier's`″ ′?カプ∫力″"with COVenant Member Wo面 ck Robinson 5

Exhibits― Motion For New Trial Hea五ng-l of4-Transcript ofJury Setection‐ Pgs 12-14.

Facと: On Sept ll,2017,Judge Steve Dozier pronised the Appenant: “Nobody is going

to H工 streat you in here in any way from my perspective." Ex.5 Cont.― 卜Iotion For New Trial

Hea五ng-2 of4. Transcript ofT五 al― Vol l― Pg 17.

Facと :  During the jury selection process, Judge Steve Dozier repeatedly infol二 二▲ed the

juЮrs how important it was for them to be fair and impartial,and to tell the truth with heir

answers,but Judge Dozier hiFnSelf chose to conceal his own personal friendship with Covenant

Member Worick Robinson,his campaign fundraiser co‐ chair for the“ Friθηブsο/S′9フθ Dοz,9′ "

election effott in 2014. Exhibit 5-Motion For New Trial-l of4-Transc五 pt ofJury Selection

―Pgs 16,17,20,29.

Fact:Attomey Wottick Robinson was atthe center ofthe vetting questiOns he Appellant

asked the pЮspective jurors,Appellant asked former Fellowship Bible Church member,Elisa
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Mahe Thiele, if she was kin to any pohce, Attorney Worrick Robinson, or Judge Casey

Moreland: “
"生

r. Davis: Do you have any ponce members in your farnily or are you kin or

anything or tO anyone or to Worrick Robinson or Judge Casey Moreland? Mso Thiele: No。 "

Appellant asked Juror Elizabeth Ann Spano,and Juror Kurt Ba■ lett ifeither one ofthem was kin

or familiar with WOrick Robinson? Juror Spano answered no and Attorney Kurt BaHlett

answered that he was fammar with worrick Robinson.Appellant believes hat he asked alljuror

candidates abOut Attomey Womnck Robinson, ex―Judge Casey Moreland and the Nashville

Police Depa比圧lent,but the unsigned,uncettifled transc五 pt ofjury selection did not include such

infonnation and the Tennessee CouH of C五 nainal Appeals denied thee requests for the

Appellant to be permitted access to the宙 deo recordings ofthe trial to verify he accuracy ofthe

jury selection transcript which tOok appro対 mately 21 months tO Obtain,with the Appellant

paying twice for he juり Selection transcript.5 Exhibits― Motion For New Trial-l of4-

Transcript ofJury Selection― Pgs 95,97-98,111-112。

Facti Judge Steve Dozier did not revealthat Attomey Worrick Robinson's relative,Judge

Muriel Robinsonぅ was a co―host commttee member forthe“ F/′9ηtt ο/&ω9DοZ′9r"campaign

effoh in 2014;or hat jllror洋 1,foriner police omcer and attomey KuH Bailett,was also a co―

host for he“′μ,9ηデざο/Srθソ9 Dοz′?′ "campaign effoH in 2014;or that Judge Steve Dozier was a

long―time friend of Stan Fossick,the Appellant's grand jury foreman on both contaminated

indictments of the Appellant,or hat grand jury foreman,Stan Fossickぅ was the grand jury

foreman on appЮ対mately 40%of the grand juries in Davidson County since 1993; or that

Judge Steve Dozier probably knew dOzens of Covenant Presbメ erian church members such as

Attomey Worrick Robinson,and his I」 ncle Don Dozier,and his aunt Chris Dozierぅ but Judge

Steve Dozier never disciosed a word about any ofthese potential“ じοηノ7,じたο/'ηセ/θ d′ "during
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pre‐ trial hearingsぅ duringjury selectionぅ during the trial,and during the sentencing hearing,until

aner the Appellant was arrested and jailed for exposing the secret“ じοη切髄dο/カルr9d′ "to the

Montgomery Bell Academy(MBA)and Brentwood Academy(BA)communities prior to the

MBA vs.BA football game on Oct 20,2017(Ⅳ ο′θ.乱ブg?S′9ッ9 Dοz,9′ 渤噴グ,テ♂ダοd9カったη9ν

F?ι′9′ιy′ プクι′
=?プ

ο力刀Brノα班 うク′ηοチ″ο″たた尺οう綺 ο〃。 See Exhibit 3 of“ R?じク∫,′ νο′,οη"

■led with the Tennessee Supreme Court on Aug 27,2021。 See Exhibit 13 of FF,'・
プ

(デοr′9じサ′οヵ_

Л〃bЛゆCry′′οη"Motion nled with Terlllessee CouH of Criminal Appeals on June 29,2020,pages

130-146 of 173 at the scanned flling.

FaQぃ  Attorney WOrrick Robinson, Judge Muriel Robinson, and POtential Juror #1

Attorney Kurt Bartlett,were act市 ely involved in Judge Steve Dozier's rFFr'9′ ?ブ∫ο/S彪フ9

Dοzテθ′"election carnpaign in 2014,which tOOk place three years prior to he Appellant's trial.

At no time during pre― trialぅ jury selectiOn,trial,sentencing夕 or during Judge Steve Dozier's

attfully written and deceptive recusal order of Oct 23ぅ  2017, did Judge Steve Dozier ever

disclose his Frd9て ,′9サ " friendship wih campaign co― chair, Attorney Worrick Robinsono  See

Exhibit 3 of“ 父9じクdτ y′ A〃bど,οη"■led with the Tennessee Supreme COurt on Aug 27,2021,See

Exhibit 7 of“ J′
′

C}ο″9じガοn―Mo"ガσ
`7サ

′Oη "MotiOn aled wih Terinessee Court of Ciminal

Appeals on June 29,2020,page 69 ofthe 173 scanned ihng.

Facti During hejury selection process,when Judge Steve Dozier's clerk read the name

ofpotential juror candidate#1,Attomey Kurt Bartlettぅ 」udge Steve Dozier did not disclose hat

former Nashville police omcer,Attorney Kurt Bartlett,was a HOst COmmittee member for a

“Fr力ヵプdο/S′?フθ Dοzブθr"fundraiser during the election of 2014.Instead)Judge Dozier made a

decept市e,humoЮ us remark as Attomey Kun Bartlett walked tO nejury box:`却 Fe didn't plan

hato Mr.Bartlett is an attOmey.I didn't want him to nink we pulled him outjust ttom the get
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go." See Exhibit 3 of``R9じ クd`y′

'協

わ′テοη"flled with the Tennessee Supreme Coun on Aug 28)

2021.5 Exhibits― Motion For New T五 al-l of4-Transc五 pt ofJury Selection― Pg 26。

Facti Judge Steve l)ozier had the oppOrtunity to fully disciose that Attorney Kun BaHlett

was a fomer Nashville police omcer and host commiiee member for he“ F/,9ηみ ο/税ω?

Dοz,9r"campaign in 2014,but Judge Steve Dozier chose to conceal the information frona the

Appellant as he pretended to be transparent and open in his questioning of potential Juror#1,

Kutt Battletti “The Cou五 :。 中 IS there anyone in the jury box that knows either two assistant

DA's in any way?(Afflrm証 市e response from he potential jurors)。 And Mr.Ba■ lett,that's

through―― your knowledge ofthent comes through your practice? Mr.Bartletti Yes. The Court:

Not anメhing outside or social interaction? Ⅲ生r.Bartlett: No.The Court,Okay. That's ine。

We've had police on jurieso We've had judges on jurieso We have had lawyers on jlれ ries.So

there is nothing disquahfying obviously about knowing one of the parties," Judge Steve Dozier

openly adHitted during a public crixninal trial that it is routine in his cOui for there to be

FFヵ
or力′η

=ブ
ね?クτvオゎ′力g"about police,judges,and lawers serving on Judge Dozier'sjuries while

a police)judge or attomeyjuЮ r knows one ofhe parties in a criminaltrial.5 Exhibits― Motion

For New T五 al Hea五ng-l of4-Transcttpt of Jury Selection― Pg 28-29。 See Exhibit 3 of

“父9〔テクd`v′ 」Иbサテοヵ"iled with the Tennessee Supreme COurt on Aug 289 2021.

Facti Judge Dozier did not disciose that Attorney Kurt Bartlett was a host comnittee

memberfor he ηη′?ηι′∫ο/S′9フθ DοZ′?/"election campaign in 2014,and Attomey KuH Ba■ le柱

did not voluntarily disclose that the Appellant had talked to hirn a fe、 v days earlier about possibly

revie、ving the Appellant's case before the trial began on Sept ll,2017: ``ヽ lr.DavisI I think you

said you Fre a pOnce officer? Mr.Bartlett: I used to be,yes, Mr.Davisi Are you Falniliar with

Mr,Robinson? Mr.Bartlett: I am famihar with Mr.Robinson,yes, Mr.DavisI When he asked
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earlier about us knowing anybody in the counroonl,did you―― I was waiting to see,but you and

l spoke last Wednesday, Mro Baniettt Now that you lnention it,and once l heard the facts ofthe

case,I think l recan speaking with you in the hallway.'' Mro Davis: Yeah,and you gave me your

business card, Mr.Bartletti Maybe,you asked for ito Mr.DavisI Is it Kurt Ba■ letti Mr。

Bartletti lt is,yes." 5 Exhibits―

"Iotion For New Trial Hearing-10f4-Transcript of Jury
Selection― Pg 97-98. See Exhibit 3 of FF尺 9じクdτ y′ 」弦わ′,οヵ"filed with the Tennessee Supreme

Courton Aug 28,2021.

Fact  Potential Juror#1, Kurt Bartlett, a former ponce omcer and current crinlinal

attomey who was fammar witt Attomey Wo∬ ick Robinson)was the irst juror candidate the

Appellant struck from thejury pool with Appellant's Ballot number l.Appellant had never dOne

jury selection before and feh overwhelmed by he process夕 but Appellant did not want anyone on

hisjury or ajudge presiding over his trialto be a friend Or kin to Attomey Worick Robinson,or

to be a friend or kin tO indicted ex― Judge Casey ⅢIOreland.  The FBI, UoS, Attorney and the

Federal Coutt also held a silnilar opinion tOwards indicted Davidson County ex‐ Judge Casey

Moreland,based upon the fact that the FBI,UoSo Attorney and the Federal Court ultiinately

handcuffedぅ  arrested, convicted and permanendy remOved Judge Casey MOreland from his

powerful positiOn as a Davidson County Judge and placed hiFn in Federal prison for thee years

to keep him from further harttling the Tennessee Judicial System and vuinerable citizens whO

appeared before hiln in his pubhc cOurtroomo  Ex‐ Judge Casey Ⅲforeland, Attorney Worrick

Robinson,and the Nashville Police were a jury concern for the Appellant,but Judge Alan E.

C,lenn intentiOnany ignored the reasOn for 、vhy the Appenant asked his F`caS9ノ 肋 r?′τv′?ι′―

″ο″たたRοう肋♂οη一ハ′
`y♂

カッ′′′?Pο′た9"jury vetting based upon Judge Glerx:1's written appellate

court opinioni ``The Defendant does not exPlain why the emp10yment ofthe judge's father or
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uncle as police offlcers,if that is indeed the case,rendered thejudge impartial,other than that it

is the Defendant's behef that the ponce and the district attorney and Other governmental entities

are paH of a vast cOnspiracy to silence him. See Exhibit 3 of F`尺 9じクdτv′ 九〃♭′,οヵ"flled with the

Tennessee Supreme COuH on Aug 27,2021,See F`J′ ゴ
cοrr9θ′ブοη―Л〃b♭ちβじτ7′′0カ ""生otion aled

with Tennessee Court of Crilninal Appeals on June 29,2020,Exhibit 7 on pages 67 of 173,and

Exhibit 13 on pages 135-146 of173,atthe scanned ahngo Appendix― Pgs 5‐6.

Fact:Appellant's immediate actiOn in striking former ponce offlcer and cuvent crirninal

attomey,Kutt Ba■ lettぅ from the Appellant's jury pool demonstrates how the Appellant would

not have pЮ 宙ded his needed consent For Judge Steve Dozier to remain as the presidingjudge on

his criminal trial if Judge Steve Dozier had submitted tO the authOrity of the Tennessee

Constitution,Ahicle VI,Section ll,tO be honest and transparent tO disclose his friendship with

Attomey WoFiCk Robinson,or that his father,MttOr TOm Dozier,was the longest seⅣing police

offlcer in the histOry of Nashville with the Nashville Police Cun Range being named in his

father's honor(MetrO Bill#BL2012‐ 128)ぅ orthat his Uncle Don Dozier was a former Nashville

police officer,or that Juror汗 1,Kurt Bartlett,was a former Nashville police officer、 vhO possibly

was in thejury poo1 0fthe Appellant's wife a few months earlier before Judge CheryI Blackbum。

See Exhibit 3 of“尺θじク∫τγ′J/b′′ο″夕"■led with the Tennessee Supreme Court on Aug 27,2021.

TR Vo12-Pg 284.TR Vo13-Pg 349.TR Vo13-Pg 319-322.

Facti After the jury selection pЮ cess On he mOming of Sept ll,2017ラ Judge Steve

Dozier ordered the Appellant's daughter to destroy the audio recording she had made ofthejury

selection process、vhen she sat in the public cOurtroom watching the open proceeding: ``The

Court:All五 ght.Mr.Davis,one questiOn,and l will preface by saying yOu are doing a greatjOb

for whatthatis wOrtho But we had this discussion,I dOn't know when,several months ago about
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the ofricial court repotter and the recordings that are made,everything is recordedo Nobody is

going to mistreat you in here in any way from my perspectiveo But why do we have your

daughter recording everything? Mr.DavisI I don't have my daughter recording, I don't have― ―
.

The Couni Okay.So you didn't know she was? ⅢIr.DavisI No.The Courti Okayo So you

would help me help her and when we get her back inぅ we will give her her phone,she can go to

passwOld and just record what she has―  she can erase what she has recorded.Mro Da宙 s:

That's ineo The Cou貧 : Do you have any issues w帆 th that? "Ir,Davis: No.The Coutti Okay.

Bring Daisy Davis back in, Coutt Offlcer: And l requested that she do it out there,so it may

already be oftt but She was very concerned about‐ ―. 
′
rhe courti Okayo Justlet her step back in.

I don't wantto keep her phoneo Mr.DavisI I'm not recording.I'm just― ―.The Courti Yeahぅ

that's ine. You know notto,so― Okayo Ms.Davis,and l have discussed this with your father,

Mr.Davis here,he is aware that―― 、ve have recordings of this; nobody is going to dO anything

that's not being recoⅢded,but we can't have parties and witnesses recording things, So I':n not

chastising you or anything,Ijust want to make sure that you take your phone with this young

lady's assistance and just delete anything that has been recordedo ls that a pЮ blem? The

witness:(Shakes head negatively)。 The couH:All right,We will be in recess hen in l120。 ''

Ex.5 Cont一 Motion For New T五 al-2 of4-Transcript ofTrial― Vol l― Pgs 17‐ 19。

Fact Judge Dozier ordered he jury selection recording destroyed which included the

“フ9サ万■g?ク9d"bηd"asked ofpotentialjurors in regard to Attomey Worick Robinson,ex― Judge

Casey Moreland, and the Nashville Pohce Departmento  Judge Steve Dozier ordered the

destruction of the jury selectibn recOrding while defrauding the Appellant and intentionally

concealing his F″ ,9ηプ∫力″"With Attomey Worick Robinsono The destruction of he jury

selection recording made it impossible to verify the a∝ uracy ofthejury selection transcript since
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the State of Tennessee exclusively possesses the onty audio― video recording of the Appellant's

juり trial selection and numeЮ us requests fOr access tO the audio― 宙deo recording were dened.

AIso,the Appellant did not receive the jury selection transcript until after Judge CheryI

BIackburn had a final hearing on the Appellant's New Trial rnotion on July 12ぅ 2019,which is

documented in Footnote 2 of the denied New Tria1 0rder ``At the hearingぅ defense counsel

advised he had a copy of the trial testimony,but he had nOt received the requested transcript of

voir direo The court reporter provided the COutt and counsel a copy Ofthe voir dire transcript On

July 24,2019。  The Court designates the voir dire and trial transcripts as collective Late― Filled

Exhibit 5."TR Vo14-Pg 445。

Facと: The Appellant's post― sentencing discOvery and exposure of Judge Steve Dozier's

`″′9ητrdヵ″"with Worrick Robinson forced Judge Dozier to write a dishonest and deceptive 2‐

page recusal order which still intentionally conceЛ ed his Fヵ ,9ηιFd力″"with“ F′ ,9η′sο/&9フ9

Dοzテθr" campaign fundraiser co― chair, Attorney Worrick Robinson.  Judge Steve Dozier's

calculated 2-Page judicial recusal order was the rinal deceptive actiOn of Judge Dozier's14-

month assignment as presiding judge of he Appellant's case,and his“ ∫?じr″ "friendship with

Attomey Worrick Robinson was not disciosed in the Oct 23,2017 recusal letter,and is still not

disclosed by Judge Steve Dozier or Attorney WOrrick Robinson to the Appellant as of Aug 26,

2021。  See Exhibit 3 of`F父 9じク∫α′」Иbチ,οヵ"iled with the Tennessee Supreme Coun on Aug 27,

2021。 See Exhibit 7 of FFJ′'c。 ′/9じ′′0刀―ゴИb城″じとyガο″夕""fotion iled with Tennessee Court of

Crininal Appeals on June 29,2020)page 69 ofthe 173 scanned flhng.

Facと: Attorney Worrick Robinson attended the Appellant's sentencing hearing on Sept

28,2017,and the Appenant did openty state that Covenant"Iember Worrick Robinson and all

the coun officers were involved in a child sex abuse cover― up in the public couttroonl)but Judge
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Steve Dozier was skill角 l to defraud the Appellant and intentiOnany chose not to reveal his

FFs?て
,′ 9′ " friendship with Attorney Woコ rick Robinson, or that Worrick Robinson had been a

“F′セヵプdο/S′?ツ9 Dοz′θ′"campaign co― fundraiser chair in 2014:“The Cou貧。All right.Do

you care to be heard,Mr.Davis? Mr,Davis, It shOuld have onty taken one email, It shOuld

have onty taken one visit to the E)A's offlce and the pohce offlce。 「rhere is a child― molestation

cover up did go dOwn and Worrick Robinson,who is sitting in the room is involved in it. And so

you can say whatever you want to say,th航 's what happened and just because everybody has

covered up including you all。 中 Mr● DavisI Well,I mean,I'm,eing accused of being a creep

pee stalker is what was told to thejury.I have a lot ofissues with the trial.I have a lot ofissues

with the fact that Judge Casey Moreland,ciose friend of WOrrick is the one that bound ine over

for indictinentt So l have a lot ofissues。 "Again,Judge Steve l)ozier had the ample opportunity

to disclose his friendship with Attorney Worrick Robinson,orthat Worrick Robinson had been a

calnpaign fundraiser cO_chair for“F/,9ηι′∫ο/,9ソ9 DοZ'9′ "during the election of 20149 but

Judge Dozier intentiOnally defrauded the Appellant and chOse tO cOnceal his F″
,9ヵぬ 力″

"With

Attomey WoFiCk Robinsonぅ thereby denying the Appellant a fatr9 impartialjudiciaryo TE Vol 10

-Pgs 8-9。

Facと: Judge Steve Dozier had a nnal oppOnunity to be open,hOnest and transparent with

the Appellant when he wЮ te his dishonest and decept市 e2-page recusa1 0rder on Oct 23)2017,

while the Appellant was iocked away injail on his third day ofeighteen days injall.Instead of

being open)hOnest and transparent,Judge Steve Dozier continued to defraud the Appellant by

concealing his`″

'9カ

ぬ力″"with Attomey Worrick Robinson in violatiOn of Article VI,Section

ll of the Tennessee Constitution,and the Tennessee Supreme COurt Code of Judicial Conduct

Rule 10 and Rule 10B. Judge Steve Dozier's recusal order pretended to be upright,transparent
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and honest,but Footnote l is now a inal piece of evidence documenting Judge Steve Dozier's

abuse of judicial power tO cOnceal his undiscIOsed `″ ′9ηゐ力″"wih Attomey Wo面 ck

Robinson)thereby denying the Appellant a Fy♭ ,rブ,ノ

'η

じ0ク/サ "and a fair,impartial judictary。

Footnote l on the bottom of the recusal order states:  “PaH of the mass email contained

information concerning the Court and photographs of the Courto The Coutt has not thoroughly

reviewed the new emails but is aware that,apparendy,the lDefendant claiFnS SOme conaict of

interest based on the Cou比 う
s uncle,at sorle point,being a member of CPC.The Defendant has

not iled a motion to recuse,but the Court considers the Defendant's anegations as sucho The

Defendant's premise toward the Court is based upon inaccurate informationo At or before trial,

the Coutt had no infoHnatiOn regarding the church membership of an uncle, If it analyzed the

Defendant's current mailing,the Coutt may know dozens of fOrmer or current members of CPC.

However,this information would have no bearing on this case or be deterHinative on whether

the Defendant could or did receive a fatr trial and/or sentence。 " TR Vo13-Pgs 316-317。

Facti Judge Steve〕 Dozier's2-page recusal order,which cited coutt F″ヵ。′。gr,Pヵ島"did

not rnentiom photographs of Judge Steve Dozier's uncle,Don Dozier,a former Nashville Pohce

officer9 who referred to Dro Manin Luther King,Jr.as“ ′,′′′ηLクじ推 r.″ Judge Steve Dozier's2‐

page recusal order also did not rnention phOtOgraphs of Covenant ⅢIember Woコ rick Robinsonぅ or

photographs of Judge Steve Dozier's father,Mttor TOm Dozier,the longest serving member of

the Nashville Police Department,or that former Nashville Police Sgto Richard Hillenbrand was a

pallbearer tt MttOr TOm Dozier's funeralo Sgt.Richard Hillenbrand was the grandjury foreman

fOr TeFineSSee Titans Quarterback Steve McNair's unsttned secret grand jury report,and Sgt。

IIillenbrand was also involved in a FFd9ガ _て,0じιyJηθ" Scandal that rocked the Nashville Police

Departmentin 1988.
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See Exhibit 3 of FFR?ε クslv′ A〃bど,οη"■led with the Tennessee Supreme Court on Aug 27,2021.

See Exhibit i3 of“ J′

.′

Cο″9σガο猾―脆 ブ″じ,′テοη"Motion iled with Terlnessee Coui of Chminal

Appeals on June 29,2020)pages 135-146 of 173夕  at the scanned ihng, See Exhibit 8 of“ 7th

Post―Judgment Motion iled with Tennessee CouH of Crirninal Appeals on June l,2021,page 41

of62,atthe scamed link. TR Vo13-Pg 349。

Fact: Appellant made a comparison to Bull Corlttior and WoHick Robinson duing a pre―

trial hearing on Apri1 20,2017:“ Mro Davisi._So ifthe State wants to do hat,wants to become

Bull Connor and Wo∬ ick Robinson,and that's what Nashville wants to haveo Wo∬ ick is one of

the reasons l am here. 
″
rhe cOurti Okay. Do you have any pre― trial lnotions that you are going

to nle。 " Judge Dozier ignored the Appellant's comment and intentionally did not disclose his

prttudiCial F″ ′θηブd力″"With COvenant Member Worrick Robinson,campaign fundraiser co‐

chair for tFriθ ヵプづο/S′θソ?Dοz,9r"in 2014,orthat his Uncle Don Dozier and Aunt Chis Dozier

were members of Covenant Presbyterian Church. If Judge Dozier intentionally concealed his

F″
,9刀と′d力″"With Worick Robinson while writing his Oct 23,2021 recusal order,why do Judge

Alan E,Glemi and the Tennessee Court of Criniinal Appeals believe Judge Dozier's recusal

order statement which clai〕 lns Judge Dozier did not kno、 v his uncle was a Covenant ⅢIembero As

further evidence of Judge Steve Dozier's skilled prttudiCe against the Appellant,Judge Dozier

banned the Appellant from saying F`】 ι′′′Cο″,ンタOr" during the Appellant's trial. Bull Connor

oldered the arest of Dr.Mttin Luther Kingっ Jr.,in Ap五 1 1963 which resulted in Dr.Kingう s

“L9サ′9/FrO“ α】″胸,ngh,μ プιyデA" TE Vo18-Pg 8.TR Vo13 Pg 349。 TR Vo12-Pg 271。

Facti Covenant Member Worrick Robinson attended the Appellant's probation hearing

before Judge CheryI Blackburn on Nov 6, 2017, and Judge CheryI E,lackburn knew 、vho

Attorney Worrick Robinson was as he sat in the couttrooni with other:nembers ofthe pubhc.
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“The Courti Okayo All right,Well l see Ⅲfr.Robinson is here。 " Attorney Worick Robinson

also had a anal oppottunity to step Forward to disclose any Fヵた々 ブ∫力″"he had with Judge Steve

Dozier,or any exculpatory information he knew about involving the John Perry child sex abuse

cove卜 up at Covenant Presbyte五 an Church,but AttoHley WO∬ ick Robinson chose to remain

silent while the Appellant was shackled andjailed.TE Voll卜 Pg 59 8.

FttQtt On June 29,2021っ Montgomery Bell Acadeュ my Alumnus夕 Judge Alan Eo Glenn,

wrote an appellate opinion in suppon ofthe judicial and ethical conduct ofJudge Steve Dozier.

Judge Glem wrote;“ The Defendant has failed to show any reason that he judge's impattiahty

could reasonably be questioned.… There is also nothintt in the record to show that either the trial

judge or the probation revocation judge was in any way inauenced by,or even acquainted wih,

"rro Robinson." Montgomery Bell Academy Alumnus,Judge Alan E.Glerin,refused to recuse

from the Appellant's case even though Judge Glenn has an ob宙 ous“じοヵプカじ′ο/′ηセκ∫′"wih

ⅢrontgOmery Bell Academy lleadmaster,Brad Gioia,、 vho contacted Nashville Police prior to the

Appellant's arrest on Oct 20,2017.Brad Gioia wЮ te an emailto MBA faculty,starand parents

which statedi “I have contacted ⅢIBA security as、ven as Metro Police. I have asked he poLce

not to allow this parent on campus." About two and a half hours aner ⅢIBA Headmaster Brad

C,ioia sent the MBA community his email,the Appellant was handcuffed and arested in his

pr市 ate family residence in front ofhis MBA son andjailed for 18-days for an alleged probation

宙olation.TR Vo13-Pg 331

Facti On Ap五 16)2018,Montgornery Bell Acadelmy Headmaster Brad Gioia falsely

testined against he Appellant before Judge CheryI Blackbum who refused to recuse from the

Appellant's case.Mr,Gioia testined hat he Appellant's wife had“ r力r9,舵η?′"him wih a

February 9,2018 emaili “Q.Okay.All五gh.And so when you received the October email,
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the February 7 and February 9 emails,yOu considered theni as veiled threats,did you think there

could be some imminent ttteat ofharm or ittury when you rece市 ed hose?A.Well,I cehainly

had that Feeling directly from a number ofphone calls l receivedo Q.Uh― huho A.Personally,I

probably felt it more in February when l sensed that his feehngs、 vere more intense because of

thejail time he served,I don't know that l feit it so intensely,butit bothered me."TE Vol13-

Pg ll.

Fact: Appellant also testined before Judge CheryI Blackbum follOwing the swom

testimony of MOntgOmery Bell Academy Headmaster Brad Gioia1 44Q,Mro Davis,you

expressed your desire to testify.Is there anything you would like to add to this hearing? A.

Yeah.  I was trying to cOmmunicate with people about a child sex abuse cover― up and its

corlllection to the rape of a)an alleged rape of a s故 th grade student.Q.Okay,But― ‐。A.Pm

not trying to scare anybody. I haven't threatened anybody in the emails or anything. I inean

people can turn me into a monster and a threat, but basicany l have been iooking arter the

protection of kids. The Cou五 : Okay)"fr.Davis,that is an issue l think that has gotten you in a

lot oftrouble. A. It shouldn't. 
′

「 he Court, Well. But you keep emailing and,correct rne if I'In

wrong,e‐mailing and sending out all these rnass emails about that,and people don't wantto hear

about that. A. Well the E)A's offlce should be prosecuting child― molesters instead of covering

them up. The Coutti Okay,Well,that's their)up to thelmo Okay.That's not up to youo Okay?

._A. There's a rnolester living on Belle"Ieade Boulevard abouttwelve doors away froH卜 ‐ The

Courti Okay,Mr.Davis,that is not…  …. Ao She's asking me why夕 because l don't wantto be

shackled on that issue。 「Fhe Cou■ : Wen. lFou)re going to be shackled on that issue,one、 vay or

another,and that would be by me telling you sOmething or I'm going to put you injail again..。 "

TE Vol13-Pgs 21-23.
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VI.TENN.R.APPo P. 11(b)(4)STATEMENT OF THE REASONS SUPPORTING

REVIEW

The Tennessee Supreme Coun shOuld grant review of the Appellant's petition for two

reasons:(1)“[T]he need to settle questions of public interest[.]''See Tenn.Ro App.P。 11(a)(3)。

(2)“ [T]he need fOr the exercise of the SupreJme Coun's supervisory authority,"see Tenno R.

App.P。 11(a)(4)。

Appellant believes the Tennessee Supreme COuA should grant review ofthe Appenant's

petition to setde questions of pubhc interest,including whether child sex abuse whisdeblowers

should be wrongfully prosecuted in Tennessee instead of protected child― molesterso AIso,the

pubhc has a constitutional right tO kno、 v what is taking place taken place in a Davidson County

public courtroom during the Appellant's exposure of a child sex abuse cover‐ up case,which

includes the active involvement ofJudge Steve l)ozier and Attorney Worrick Robinson,and also

includes the act市 einvolvementOfWSMV TV(Meredith CorporatiOn)。

After the Appellant was arrested on Nov。 15,2015,following a MEDIA phone call to

Nashville Police on Oct 25ぅ 2015,WSMV TV Attorney Robb Harvey,aヽ ′rontgOmery Ben

Academy alumnus father, sent the Appellant a ttteatening,untttue email which stated: “I am

counsel for WS"IV and Demetria Kalodirnos. Recently,you have been sending a number of

emails to,and aboutぅ Ms. Kalodirnos and WSMV, My chents consider your communications

both disturbing and threatening. The email is nOtice to you tO immediately cease any further

email or other communications with ⅢIso Kalodimos.Do not attempt to approach her in public,

as you have done in the past. Any communication to Mso Kalodirnos must gO though me。

Thank you For your anticipated,and required,cOOperation. Robb So Harvey Attomey Waller."

TR Vo12-Pg 200.TR Vo13-347.
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During the Appellant's trial before Judge Steve Dozier on Sept 12,20179 Asst.DA Jenny

Charles cross― examined the Appellant's wife about WSMV TV anchor woman Demetria

Kalodimos: “Q.I knOW Demetria Kalodimos asked your husband to stop Following hero Your

husband told us yesterday he、 vas banned from」 ulia Green Elementary School? Ao Okay.All

五gho Could you stop right ttlere with those two incendiary statelments."Asst,DA Jerllly Charles

did not pЮvide the Court a sworn statement from WSMV Tv anchor,Demetria Kalodimos)nor

did Ms,Kalodimos testify under swom oath during the Appellant's trial before Judge Steve

Doziero Exhibit 5 cont.― lヽotion For New Trial Hearing-3 of4-Transc五 pt of Tttal Vo1 2-

Pgs 21-22

The Tennessee Judicial System governed by the Tennessee Supreme COurt has a duty to

be open and transparent about the possible failure of the judicial system,and twO alleged child

sex abuse crimes across state lines,following the recent allegations made by 14-year old,Gracie

Solomonっ daughter of fbrmer WSⅢllV TV news anchor,Aaron Solomon,a long― tilne comeague

with WSMV TV news anchor,Derletria Kalodittlos,See Exhibit 8 of“尺?じ%χy′ ルのサ,οη"■led

with the Tennessee Supreme CouH on Aug 27,2021.

On"11ay 12,2021,a You Tube video was posted of14-year old)Gracie Solomon,entitled

FИ
て,/ノ ′0′ 乃砂′′夕"which made serious allegations about child sex abuse across state lines

allegedly committed by Gracie Solomon's father,former WSMV TV news anchor)Aaron

Solomon.

Brentwood Attorney Larry Crain,represents Grace Chapei Church where Aaron Solomon

has attended and is friends with fonner Clrace ChapeI Pastor Steve Bergero Attorney Lary Crain

also represents protected child― molester John Pe∬y,and John Perry's child sex abuse Victim#1)

and Attomey Crain■ led a S3 million“ ,ηッ,d,ο tt ο/Pr′フ,て,ノ ー冴ψ
“
αガο刀"lawsuit against the
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Appellant which served to ttrther protect child― molester John Perry and a Mann Act Federal

crllne cover― up.

On June 16,2021,sixteen days before Judge Alan Eo Glenn aled his June 29th opinion

denying the Appellant's appeal,Attorney Larry Crain、 vrote and sent a rFc9,s9ι yηプ湧セd,s′ "letter

to Mediunt writer Shannon Ashley on behalf of Grace Chapel Church, Gov.正 lin Lee and First

Lady Maria Lee,Michael W.Snith,and Sen.Jack Johnson and Judge Deanna JOhnson all attend

Grace Chapel Churcho  Medium Writer Shannon Ashely's biOg article reported infoHnation

based upon Gracie So10monう s You Tube video which clairled that former WSMV TV anchor,

Aaron Solomon, anegedly molested his ll_year old daughter across state hnes in Asheville,

North CaroLna,and also allegedly murdered his own son,(3rant Solomon,whO was planning tO

protect his 14‐ year old sister after he turned 18 a month before his deatho See Exhibit 8 of

FF父
9σι′dα′」Иbチ′ο刀"■led、vith the Tennessee Supreme Coun on Aug 27,2021.

BrentwOOd Attorney Larry Crain is direcdy connected tO four alleged child sex abuse

cases in Davidson County and Wilha■ lson COunty: 1)JOhn Pery child sex abuse cover‐ up case;

2)BrentWOOd Academy alleged gang rape Of a 6th grade student, 3)Fellowship Bible Church

rape case of a 3-year old child,and the aneged sexual assault of a 2nd three― year old child with

the la、vsuit settled and sealed in Williamson County before Judge Deanna JohsOn;4)Gracie

Solomon alleged child sex abuse cover― up case, and the alleged murder of her brOther, Grant

Solomon.

Former WSMV TV anchor,Aaron Solomon,10ng― tiHle colleague Of WsMV TV anchOr

Demetria Kalodimos,withdrew a defamatiOn lawsuit against numerous adults and minors tO re―

■le his iawsuit in Federal COurt On June 29,2021,the very same day that Judge Alan E.Glenn

flled his June 29th opinion denying the Appenant's appeal for a New Trial。 「Γhe very next day,
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on June 30,2021,Aaron Solomon's dettmation lawsuit was assigned to Judge Williamて 助″"

Campbell,Jr。ぅ、vho won disHlissal frona two John Perry related child sex abuse cover‐ up lawsuits

as an attorney against the Appellant via fraud and deception before the Court.See lExhibit 8 of

“R9じクs,′ JИb′′οヵ"■led with the Tennessee Supreme CouH on Aug 27,2021.

In addition to setthng questions of pubhc interest)Appellant believes the Tennessee

Supreme Court should grantthe Appellant's petition to exercise the Supreme Court's supervisory

authority to ensure the integrity of the Tennessee Judicial Systenl, and the Appellant's

constitutional right to a`´ ,rι′,ノ 滋 Cοク/サ "and a fair,impartialjudiciary。

Judge Steve Dozier presided over the Appellant's pre‐ trial夕 jury selection,jury trial,and

sentencing hearing from Aug 24ぅ 2016‐ Oct 23,2017. During the foutteen month period,Judge

Steve Dozier inttntionally defrauded he Appellant by concealing his`ヵ
'9刀

′d力″"wih

Covenant Member WoFiCk Robinson,campaign fundraiser∞ ‐chair for“ Fr,9ηみ ο/S′9ソ9

DOz,9r"during the election of 2014ぅ thereby denying he Appellant aり物″τ′αノ加じ0クr′ "and a

fairぅ impartial judiciary as pЮmised by the Ter11lessee Constitution,Article VI Section ll,and

he Tennessee Supreme Court Rule 10 Code ofJudicial Conduct.

Judge Alan Eo Glerin,a ⅢIontgomery Bell Academy Alumnus)served initially on a secret

panel ofthee appellate couttjudges from Feb 10夕 2021 thu June 29,2021。 During he Four and

a half rnonth period,Judge Alan Eo Cユ lenn refused to recuse frona the Appellant's case and did

not disclose to the Appellant that he had a“ σοンガた′ο/テ″θr9dサ "with Montgomery Bell Academy

as an alummus of Montgomery Bell Academy,thereby denying he Appellant aり り
'rι

′αノブη

じ0クガ"and a fair,impattialjudiciary.

Judge Alan Eo Glem,a Montgomery Bell Academy alumnusぅ referenced in his judicial

opinion some email communications the Appellant sent to parents of students at Montgomery
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Ben Academy,which led the State of Tennessee to obtain an additional"IBA “′?ο じ0ンタサ
`Vて

,ど "ban

against the Appellant,aⅢ生ontgomery Bell Academy alumnus father. The additional MBA“ η0

じOη′とyて,′ "ban punished and prohibited the Appellant from contacting any of the Montgomery

Bell Academy faculty,or statt or their famhesぅ or anyone else connected with the school,about

the Appellant's“ r,g力勉οクd9//0/お "tO expose corruption and a child sex abuse∞ ver― up within

the Montgomery〕Bell Academy community,which included Judge Alan E.Glenn,an alumnus of

Montgomery Bell Academyo Appendix― Page 3.

Judgeュ代lan E,Glenn,a Montgomery Bell Academy alumnus,was protected by Judge

CheryI Blackburn's order prohibiting any FFじ 。刀チτyじ′" initiated by the Appenant, and thereby

Judge Alan Eo GleFin pOssessed an imerent“ じ伊ダた′ο/肋′9r9dr"as One protected by he MBA

“ンタ0 て
'0ン

2サとyて,′ " banぅ to the advantage of the lヽontgomery Bell Academy community, thereby

denying the Appellant a fair,impattial judiciary as promised by the Tennessee Constitutionぅ

AHicle VI Section ll)and the Temessee Supreme Coutt Rule 10 Code ofJudicial Conducti

On Feb 109 2021)Appellant iled a motion for all three appell航e couit judges on the

unidentifled secret appellate panel to recuse frona the Appellant's caseっ and on Feb 24,2021)

Presiding Judge John Everett Williams denied the Appellant's recusal rnotion。

On March 3,2021,March 18)2021,andヽ 覆arch 29ぅ 20219 Appellant nled motions for

court review of Presiding Judge John Everett Winiams recusal decision, and all three couH

reviewェmotions were denied by Terinessee Court of Ciminal Appeal Judges,Timothy Lo Easter,

Jぅ Ross Dyer,and Robelt L,Holloway,Jrぅ all who were appointed by Repubhcan Covernor Bill

Haslam.
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On Ap五 1 19,2021)Appellant flled a recusal appeal with the Tennessee Supreme Court

two months prior to the appellate court ruling authOred by Judge Alan E。 ()lenn,but Appellant's

recusal appeal was denied as“ クηガ胸θ′ノ"by the Tennessee Supreme Court on Apri1 22,2021.

Since the merit Ofhe recusal appeal flled with the Tennessee Supreコ ne CouH on April 19,

2021,was nOt cOnsidered and he recusal appeal was denied as“ ク″力η?)"Appellant prays the

Tennessee Supreme Court will exercise “刀οdrrιy sPοテタr?"tO exanine ali facts、 vithin the record,

and pos筍 udgment factsぅ to grant the Appellant's Rule ll application based upon the need for the

Tennessee Supreme COurt to exercise their Supreme CouH authority in the best interest Of

substantial justice,and in the public's best interest to be informed about the John Pe∬ y一 Mann

Act Federal crixne cover―up, which also involved WS"IV TV and the powerful Meredith

Corporation.

Appellant argues that Judge Steve lDozier had a sOber duty to inform the Appellant ofhis

undisclosed friendship with Covenant Wrember Worrick Robinson, hOwever, Judge Alan E。

Glenn disagreed in his June 29th judicial opinion: “The Defendant contends on appeal that he

was denied a fair trial due to the trialjudge's relationship with several indi宙 duals.Speciically,

he complains that the trial judge was prttudiCed against him and should have recused himself

due to his association withi COvenant Presbyte五 an Church member and Nashville attorney

Worrick Robinson.…  The State responds that the lDefendant.中   did nOt ile any motion for the

trialjudge to recuse.中 The Defendant has failed tO show any reason that hejudge's impartiality

could reasonably be questiOned。 … There is also nothing in the record to sho、 v that either the trial

judge or the probation revOcatiOnjudge was in any way inauenced by,or even acquainted with,

Ⅲfro Robinson。
う'Appendix― Pgs 4‐5。
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For clarity,the Appellant did not rlle a inotiOn for Judge Steve Dozier to recuse from the

Appellant's case because the Appellant did not knOw about Judge Dozier's uncle Don IDozier,or

his undisclosed ψ ttη換協″"with Attomey Worick Robinson)until aner his sentencing hearing

on Sept 28,2017.Prior to■ ling a recusal motion to disqualify Judge Steve Dozier after the

sentencing of the Appellant and before the New Trial Motion deadhne of Oct 27, 2017, the

Appellant provided truthful information about Judge Steve Dozier,Uncle Don Dozier,Attorney

Worrick Robinsonぅ and numerous connections between the Joh Petty child sex abuse cover‐ up

case and he alleged gang rape of a 6th grade student at〕 Brentwood Academy to the ⅢllBA and

Brentwood Academy cOmmunities, In retaliation)the Appellant was arrested on Oct 20,2017)

prior to the MBA vs.BA football game,and three days atter the Appellant was jailed,Judge

Steve Dozier 、vrote a calculated and deceptive recusal order to remove hilnself from the

Appellant's case on Oct 23,2017. Four days iater on Oct 27ぅ 2017,the Appellant iled a New

Trial motion from jail in timely fashion,but Judge Steve Dozier had already recused from the

Appellant's case。

Judge Alan Eo C)lenn,a Montgomery Bell Academy alumnusぅ wrongly placed the recusal

burden funy upOn the Appellant instead ofJudge Steve Dozier because the DeFendant did not rlle

a recusal motiono However,the Tennessee Supreme Couh issued a ruling on Aug 25,20219

which stated a Tennessee Judge was obhgated tO recuse hirnselfeven though a Defendant did not

ale a motion of recusal win the court(Br,c9Cοοたソdo S′,ヵ q′ 段,ηttθdS99 r(デτyS9#ハめ.陶θ′∂_

θθク
'7-S(,‐

R′′―r)の .

Justice Cornelia Clark、 vrotei``′Γhe State argues that the petitioner waived this clail■ by

fahng to move fOr recusal either when the post‐ con宙 ction judge made the inappЮ priate

comments or during he nlty― One days that elapsed between the oral ruling and entry ofthe ol・ der
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denying rehe二  We cOnclude that waiver is not deterHlinative in the circumstances of this case.

As already explained)Rule of Judicial Conduct 2。 11 0bligates a judge to recuse himself Or

herself``in any pЮ ceeding in which the judge's impaniality migh reasontお ly be questiOnedぅ "

even ifno recusal rnotion is iled。 "

Judge lDozier's Oct 23rd recusal was effectively an adnlission of guilt,especially since he

defrauded the Appellant for 14 months and did not disclose his F″ ,9ηデd力″"Wih COVenant

Member WOnck Robinson,a campaign fundraiser co― chair fOr“ Fr,9ηι′∫ο/S′θフθ Dοz,9r"

during the election of 2014,and still has not disclosed his`ヵ ′θηプd力″"with COVenant Member

Worick Robinson as ofAug 26,2021.

Justice Comena Clark also cited the supervisOry power ofthe Tennessee Supreme Court:

“As a result)it in a future case,his COuH determines that a judge has habitually made

inappЮpriate comments hat call into reasonable question the judge's impaHiality in a patticular

category of cases,this Court will not hesitate to hOld,in the exercise of its supe凸 五sory power

over the Judicial Departtaent,that the judge is disqualined from hearing ali futlュre cases in that

category.See Temo COnst,art,VI,sl;MOOre‐ Pennoyer vo State,515S,W。 3d271,276(Tenn.

2017)(citing cases),See also Temo COde Ar111.§
 16‐3-501(2009)(describing this Court's

“general supervisory control over ali the infe五 or cou■s Ofthe[S]tate'');id.§ 16-3‐503(decltting

that the Suprelme Coutt has“the power inherent in a court Of last resort'');id.§
 16‐3-504

(deClaring hat the Supreme Court has“ a bЮ ad cOnference of fun,plenary[,]and diSCretionary

pOwer')。 ''

The Terlllessee Supreme COurt has said thati“ The right tO a fair thal befOre am impartial

triblュ nal is a Fundamental constitutional right."State v.Austin,87 SoW.3d447,470(Te=111.2002)。
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Tennessee couns have repeatedly maintained that“ Pubhc conidence in the performance

and impattiahy ofthejudiciary is maintained only whenjudges五 goЮusly adhere to ne code of

Conduct,Violations of he Code,if left unaddressedぅ diminish public conidence and itture the

entire judicial system."h re Bellっ 344S,W。 3d304,320(TeFlll。 20H)(quOting h re Williams,

987S,W。 2d837,844(Terlll.1998)).

Terinessee litigants are entitled to have cases resolved by fair and impartialjudges,Da宙 s

vo LibeHy Mut.Ins,Co.,38 SoW。 3d560,564(Tenn。 2001);Leighton v,Henderson,414 SoW。 2d

419,421(Terl文1.1967)(stating that the Tennessee Constitution entitles titigants to the ttcold

neutrality of an impartial court'');Kinard vo Kinard,986S,W。 2d220,227(Tenno Ct.App。 1998)

(Same);Alley vo State,882S,W.2d810,820(Texlllo Crim.App.1994)(same)。 Judges must be

Fair and impanial bOth in fact aid in perceptiono State vo Reid,213S.W.3d792,815(Tenn.

2006)(`“ [T]he preservation ofthe public's conidence injudiciai neutrality requires not only that

the judge be impartial in fact,but also hat the judge be perceived to be impartial.'''(quOting

Kinard,986 SoW.2d at 228))。

Specincally our supreme Court has said,“ [i]fthe pubhc is to lnaintain conidence in the

judiciaryぅ cases must be tried by unprttudiCed and unbiased judges,'う Davis v.Liberty Mut.Ins.

Co.,38S,W。3d560,564(Terin。 2001)。

The state's interest in preserving public conidence in the judiciary has even been

described as｀
4compelhng."Bd.Of ProPI Responsibility vo Parish,556S,W。

3d153,166(Tem.

2018)(quoting Disciplinary Counsel v.Gardner,793N.E。 2d425,432(Ohio 2003)).

Futthennore9“ preservation of the pubhc's conndence in judiciai neutranty requires not

only that the judge be impattial in fact9 but also that the judge be perceived to be impartial."

Kinttd vo Kinard,986S,W.2d220,228(Terl:1。 Ct.App。 1998)。
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Underthe Temessee Supreme Court Code of Judicial Conduct Rule 10,Canon 2.11(A):

"[a]judge shan disqualify himself or httser in any proceeding in which hejudge's impartiality

might reasonably be questioned."Terlll.Sup Ct.R。 10。 Canon 2.11(A).A trial coun shOuld grant

a recusal motion when“ hejudgehas any doubt as to his orher abhty to preside impartially in the

case"or“ whenapersonofordinaryprudenceinhejudge's position,knowing all tte facts known

to he judge,would find a reasonable basis for questioning he judge's impartiality.''Davis vs.

Liberty Mut.Ins,Co,,38,SoW。 3d560,564-565(Tenn 2001)(quOting Aney vo state,882,S,W。 2d

810,820(Terlll.Crim.App.1994)。 TherefOre,even if ajudge believes hat he or she can be fair

and impartial,he coun shOuld♂ antthe motion for recusal when``thejudge's impartiality might

be ttasonably questioned''because“ he appearance of bias is as itturiOus tO he integrity of he

judicial systern as acmal bias."Id。 (intemal quotation omitted)i see alSO Bean vs.Bailey,280,

S,W.3d798,805(Tenn.2009). A litigant has a Fundamental rightto have a case heard by fair and

ilnpartialjudges. Bean vs.Bailey,280,SoW。 3d798,803,(Ter111.2009).

VH.CONCLUSION

For he foregoing reasons,and because r胸
"ど

ガサ演2′¢∫ゼソ91ノカL加
=,"he Appellant's Rule

ll application should be GRANTED。

RespectFully Sub■ litted,

Willie Austin Davis

P.O.Box 159153
Nashville,TN 37215

615-999-8190
fmdshiloh@aol.com
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CERTIFICATE OF SERⅥCE

I,Wiltt Ausun Davis,hereby cemfy hat a tme and ex瓶 ∞py of he foregoing ix10ti∝

has been forwarded by Unittd PostЛ  Service,fiぉt dass,postage pre‐ pttd,onAug 27,2021,to tte
fOnOwing patts:

Attomey Ceneral Herbert Siatery

Ceneral David Hndley

omce ofhe Temessee
Attomey Ceneral

3016山 Avenue Nor血
Nashville,TN 37解 :3

Respectfully Sub=xlitted,

協 叛 焼
Willie Austin Davis

PoO.Box 159153
Nashville,TN 37215
615‐999‐8190
fmdshiloh@aolocom
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STATE OF TENNESSEE ve WILLIE AUSTIN DAVIS

Criminal Court For Da胡 dson County
No.2017‐A‐62

Noo M2019‐ 01852‐CCA‐R3‐CD

JUDGMENT

Came the Defendant,Winie Austin Davis,pro sep and the State,by he Attorrley

Ceneral,and this case was heard on he record on appeal frona the Criininal Court for

Davidson County;and upon consideration thereot this COurtis ofthe opinion that there is

no erorin hejudgment ofthe trial court.

It is,herefore,ordered and attudged by his Court that he judgment of he trial

court is affirmed,and he case is remanded to he Criminal Court for Davidson County for

execution ofhejudgment ofhat court and for collection ofcosts accmed below.

Costs ofthe appeal are taxed to he Defendant,Willie Austin Davis.

Alan E.Glenn)Ju(地 e

John Everett Williams,Presiding Judge

Robett Wo Wedemeyer,Judge
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IN THE COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS OF TENNESSEE
AT NASHVILLE

Assigned on BrieFs Febrtlary 10,2021

STATE OF TENNESSEE ve WILLIE AUSTIN DAVIS

Appeal from the Criminal Court for Davidson County

No.2017‐A‐62   CheryI A.Blackburn,Judge

No.M2019‐01852-CCA― R3‐CD

The DeFendant,Willie Austin Davis)was convicted by a Davidson County Criminal COurt
jury of aggravated criminal ttespassク a Class A misdemeanor,based on his entering the
property of a Nashville church frorn which he had been banned. On appeal,he pro se

DeFendant argues that he was de五 ed a fair ttial due to the trialjudge's failure to disclose

his relationships with fo▲ ェler and cuFent lmembers of the church and Others. Folowing

our review,we afrirm hejudgment ofthe trial court.

Tenn.R.App.P.3 Appeal as of Right,Judgment ofthe Criminal Court Afr二 rmed

ALAN E.GLENN,J.,dehvered he opinion ofhe courtぅ in which JoHN EvEREtt WILLIAMSぅ
P.J"and RoBERT Wo WEDEMEYER,J"joined.

Wilhe Austin Davisぅ Nashville,Tennessee,Pro Se。

Herbert H.Siatery HI,Attomey Ceneral and Reporter,David H.Findley,Senior Assistant

AttoHley General;Glellll R.Funk,District Attomey Ceneral;and Jenny Charles and

Chandler HaFiS,Assistant District Attorneys General,for the appellee,State ofTermessee.

OPINION

FACTS

This case arises out Of the Defendant's entering ontO the grounds Of the Covenant

Presbytettan Churchぐ `he church''or“ Church'')in Nashville,of which he had fOコ merly
been a deacon,after he had been repeatedly wamed tO stay o∬ he property.From he trial
transcript and he pro se DefendEnt'S Voluminous,dittointed,and wide‐ranging court
rlhngs in the case,we have gleaned that the Defendant became convinced thatthe Chllrch's
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■lisdemeanor aggravated criininal trespassing based on the Fact that there was a private

elementary schoo1 0perating on the Chllrch grounds.艶 Terno COde Am.§ 39‐ 14‐406(c).

The Defendant was tried and convicted ofhe indicted charge by a Davidson County

Criminal Court juり in September 2017.The DeFendant's defense strategy consisted of

attempting tO prove that the SessiOn lacked the auhority to ban hiFn frOrn he Church

property and that its members,along wih he pastor,were attempting to hwart the

DeFendant's righteous efforts to expose Church cormption and child sex abuse, The

Defendant encited testimony from State and deFense witnesses about the former Church

member's behavior,the failure of the Church leadership to immediately exconl14uniCate

he rnember or cOntactthe pohce when the abuse arst came to light,and the fact hat many

ofhe inembers ofthe Church whO Once held leadership positions had since left he Chllrch

to fom splinter churches in he community.TttOugh his wife and daughterttthe Defendant

inttoduced evidence hat he ttd his、vife had been intricately inv01ved with the Chiた rch
n(》rn its f。 1二二lation)that the Church had Once played an enOmous role in their livesぅ and
ulat he Defendant had iled three separate lawsuits against the Church since his dispute

with the Chllrch leadership began.

The Defendant was sentenced by the trial courtto eleven πlonths,twenty―nine days,
to be seⅣ ed on supervised probation. Among the conditiOns Ofhis probation were that he

have no cOntact with any curent or fbrmerrnember ofthe Church. A probation vi01ation

warant was flled approxiinately one ttnonh later based on the Defendant's October 20,

2017 unsolicited email cOrespondence wih members ofthe Church.The trialjudge who

had presided over the ttial recused hirnself frona n区 rther proceedings,noting in a fOOtnote
in the order ofrecusal that the l)efendant's iatest batch ofemails cOntained photographs of

hejudge and a claim hat hejudge should have recused himselfbecause hejudge's uncle

at one point had been a melmber ofthe Church.Thejudge stated in he order that he had

had no inforniation regarding the church rnembership ofhis uncle before or during the trial.

Thejudge ttrther stated hat it was possible thatifhe examined the Church's mailing listsタ

he night know dOzens offbrmer or curent rnembers ofthe Church butthatit wOuld not

have any bea五ng on his abmty to cOnduct an impartialtrial.In a second footnote)hejudge

noted hat the DeFendant had been arrested and was incarcerated on a probation viOlatiOn

warant hat had been signed by a differentju(地 e during a time when he trialju(地 e was
out oftown.

At the conclusion Of the probation viOlation hearing,、 vhich was presided over by
he judge whO had signed he probation viOlation warantぅ he trial court follnd hat the
Defendant had violated the terms Ofhis probation and revoked and reinstated the probation.

After the I)efendant sent rnore unsohcited and unsettling lmass email conllnunications tO

he headmaster and parents ofsttdents at Montgomeり Ben Academy)he State sought and
obtained a mOdiacation of lhe te.kAls of the probation tO prohibit the〕 Defendant from

-3‐
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contacting any of he Montgomery Bell Academy faculty or star or heir farnilies or

anyone else connected with the school.2

The l)efendant was represented by different attomeys at the probation hearings and

at he July 12,2019 hearing on his lnotion lbr new ttial, Arnong the issues he raised in his

amended motion for new trial was that the trial court ered“ in not disclosing before ttial

certain relations that rnay have provided a rnotion under Rule 10B for the disquahication

Of[he trialjudge]。 '' Following the trial courtう s September 17ぅ 2019 de五 al ofhis motion

for a new trial)the Defendant, acting pro seぅ  ■led a notice of appeal to this court.
Thereafter,he Defendant iled a pro se briefand reply briet as well as numeЮ us pЮ se

motions asking this court to consider wide‐ ranging and irelev[nt pos呵 udgment facts that

the lDeFendant apparendy beheves demonsttate the vast conspiracy that exists to prevent

hiin fronl exposing coruption and child abuse in the Church and the greater community.3

ANALYSIS

The Defendant contends on appeal that he was denied a fatr trial due to he trial

ju(地e'S relationships with several indi宙 duals,Spectically,he complains hat the trial
judge was preJudiced against him and should have recused himselfdue to his association

wihi Covenant Presbyterian Chlirch rrlember and Nashville attorrley Worick Robinson;

State's witness John Bryantぅ a fottmer federallnagistrate and Covenant Presbyterian Chllrch

elderwhohadoncebeenamemberofthesameBaptistchurchasthettialjudge;thejudge's
father,who was a mttor with the Metropolitan Nash宙 1le Police Department and the
juttje's uncle,who was a Covenant Church member atthe time of he Defendant's arest

and was a fbrlmer Metropohtan Nashville poLce offlcer.The Defendant additionany argues

hat he trial judge who presided over his probation revocation and modiicadon
proceedings should have recused herselfdue to``the power)relationships and inauence of

Attomey Woコrick Robinson," The State responds that the l)efendant has、 vaived the issue

by his failllre to■ le a recusal lnotion in the trial court and that he cannot show that plain

eror rehefis、varanted.

The record renects that the Defendant never brought up ttle trial judge's

rel誠lonshゃ s wih he various individuals prior to,duttng,or inmediately aner he trial and

did not ale any motion for the trialjudge to recuse himsel二 We agree,therefore,hat he
issue is li■lited to plain eror review. To be entided to rehef under the doctrine of plain

2The headmaster of he schooi testiied at he inodiication heattng that he DeFendant fnghttned parents

by waming that he recゃ ientS Ofthe email needed to read the attachments before the school's homecoming

game.

3we haVe reviewed the Defendant's multiple motions and concluded that they are no well taken

Accordingly,they are denied.
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error,he Defendant has the burden to estabhsh the presence ofthe following ive Factors:

(1)he recOrd clearly establishes what occured in the trial cOurt;(2)a clear and
linequivocal mle Oflaw was breached;(3)a subStantial right ofthe accused was adversely

affected;(4)he isSue was not waived fortactical reasOns;and(5)consideration ofhe erOr

is necessary to do substantialjustice.State v.Vanceぅ 596 SoW,3d229,254(Tenn.2020)
(CitatiOns omitted).“ `MOreoverク the eror must have been of`sumcient magnitude thatit
probably changed the outcOme ofthe trial."' 二d。 (quOting State v.Banks,271 SoW,3d90,
119(Tenn.2008)).

h his reply briet he Defendant disputes he State's contention hat he waived he

issue for tactical reasons,asserting hat he is hard of hearing,a fact that he lnentioned

several times hroughout the trial,and hat he simply failed to hear thejudge's disclosure

hat he and fol二 二ler federal rnagistrate John Bり ant had both been】members together of
Woodmont Baptist at one point in timeo Regardless,he DeFendant cannot show hat a

clear and unequivocal且 1le of law was breached, that any substantial right Of his was

adversely affected,or that consideration ofthe eror is necessaり tO dO substantialjustice.

“Ajudge shall disqualify himselfOr herselfin any proceeding in which thejudge's
impartiality might reasonお ly be questiOned.)'Tenn.Sup.Cto R.10,RJC 2.H(A)。 ``BaSes
for which ajudge's impartiality might reasOnably be questioned include。 _when theju《地e
has`a personal bias or preJudice'against any of the parties,・ personal knowledge of facts
that are in dispute in the proceeding'[Or]`has SeⅣ ed as a lawyer in he matter in
con悦oversy,or was associated with a lawyer who participated substantially as a lawyer in

he mater during such association岡 '''State v.Clarkぅ 610S,W。3d7399744(Tean。 2020)
(quOting Tenno Sup.Cto R。 10)RJC 2.H(A)(1),(Ax6)).`｀ [T]he test for recusal requires a
ju(地e tO disqualify himser or herser in tty pЮ Ceeding in which a person of ordinaリ
pmdence in hejudge's position,knowing al1 0fhe facts known tO thejudge,wOuld ind

a reasonable basis fOr questioning he judge's impattiality。 ''里。(intemal quotations and
citation omitted)。

The Defendτnt has failed to shOw any reasOn hat the judge's impartianty could

reasonably be questiOnedo The judge himself brought up he Fact he and he magisttate

were at one pointin tirne rnembers ofhe same Baptist church after the l)eFendant ehcited

from he rnagistrate that he began attending the Church in September 2007 after many years

spent at Woodmont Baptist Church. There was absolutely nouing to indicate that their

membership together in he same church rendered thejudge partial.There is alsO nching

in the record to shOw hat eiher he trialjudge or the probation revocation judge was in

any way inauenced byク or even actuainted with,Mro Robinsono As for the trialjudge's
uncle and father,the trialjudge noted in his Order ofrecusal that he had no knOwledge of

his uncle's rnembership at Covenant.The Defendant does not explain why the emp10yment

ofhejudge's faher or uncle as police omcers,ifhatis indeed he case9rendered hejudge
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i:npattial,oher than thatitis the Defendant's beliefthatthe poHce and the disttict attomey

and ouler gOvemmental entities are part ofa vast conspiracy to silence hiino We note that

he ttialjudge was lenient wih the pЮ  se Defendant,allowing him far more l前 樋de han
wouldbe afforded a licensedattomey to presentwhatwas,atbest,only marginally relevant

evidence relaing to his dispute win dae church.The Defendant is not entitled to reliefon

he basis ofuis issue.

CONCLUSION

Based on he foregoing auho五慣es and reasoning,weam....heju(地 mttt Ofhe
傷ial cowt.

ALAN E.GLENN,JLチDGE
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